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GEO. H. GRAYDON 
KING EDWARD PHARMACY 
DISPENSING CHEMIST 
FoR ................. ... ... .... ...... .... ................ .... ... .... .. ...... .. . 
TELEPHONE 1411 DATE ............................. .. . .. . .. . 
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SPECIAL SHOPPING 
SUGGESTIONS 
lor 
It is afweys our duirl! ~ b. accommodating 
end of Hie greetest s.I'YK. to our customen. 
Our foods are of th. highest quality ancl -
eemestly try to ,.ncfer • service to mate"-
FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY 
JULY 31st 8 AUGUST 1st 
--
·-
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u 0 
0 ";e£ ~ ! f!}lits i 
~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 0 • 
0 SUMKIST ORANGES ~ 
~ 2 Dozen .. . ...... - ~ . . ........... 45C i 
0 CALIFORNIA LEMONS ~ 
0 LARGE SIZE FRUIT ~ 
~ P« Dozen . -- ······ _ 43C i i NEW APPLES ! 
0 IDEAL FOR PIES ~ 1 3 Lb•. . . ......... 25c i 
~O HOT WEATHER ~ 
DRINK! 0 0 0 
0 MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE. ~ 
0 Pint Size Bottle, E ach _____ __ ___ 49C ~ 
0 ~ 
0 Extra Special ~ 
0 CHILDREN'S TREAT ~ 
Q A BIG PACKAGE OF CANDY, ~ 
0 Four Varieties to Choose from. ~ 
Specially Purchased for the Young 0 0 0 ~ Fok:~h ....... ............................... 1 Oc i 
~ LICORICE ALLSORTS ~ 
0 FINEST IMPORTED. ~ 
0 0 i P« P ound ............................... 29C ~ 
~:><>=o=o=o=o=o=o=o=o=o=oJJ 
SOAP 
PEARL WHITE 
7 Bars 27c 
JAM 
PINEAPPLE and APPLE. 4tb Tin --·········· Per Tin 53c 
PORK 8 BEANS 
3 Tins, Clark's, 2s --·--···-····· ·- ···-- -------- -- ----------- -------- --·--------·--· 25C 
FLY KILLERS 
F LIT, 16oz. Tin -·---------·------- ·---- - ---------· Per Tin 65C 
FLY COILS. __ __ _ .. ·-·-·-·-·--·--- ---·-- ..... 12 for 23c 
FLY SWATS, L ong Wire Handle ........ Each 1 OC 
SALMON Rockdale Cohoe, 2 T all Tins --------- ···· 37C 
COFFEE 
RED & WHITE in ltb Vacuum Sealed Tins -· Per Tin 49c 
RED 8 WHITE FLOUR 
98tb Sack ... ................................................ 2.75 
491b Sack . .. ... _______ ............................ 1.43 
24tb Sack . ..... .... .. .... ...... ....................... 77 C 
3 MANAWATTEE TEA tb P ackage. Full Quality Blend .............................. $1.07 
TOMATOES BEANS 
Red & &White Choice, 2%s Red & White Cut Green 
2 Tins Tomatoes and 1 Tin Beans, The3 Tins for .... 39C 
3 . . ~INEAPPLE Tms, Smgapore Shced ........... ......... --......................... 40C 
2 CHEESE Ibs. Finest Ontario .......................................................... _. 35C 
BISCUITS 
A Variety of Cream F illed Sandwich Biscuits, 
P acked in a Sanitary Cellophane Package, Per tb .......... . 23c 
YOUR NEAREST BULK 
DATES RED 8 WHITE Roasted PEANUTS 
F resh & Moist STORE Striped Bag 
UNIT OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
3 Lbs. for 25C H. J. FAYTER 2 Lbs. for 19C 
BYEMOOR ALBERTA 
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REMITTER's RECEIPT 
RE~U DE LEXPEDITEU R 
741-06581 
KEEP THIS BILL FOR REFERENCE 
A.M. CAMPBELL LTD. 
DEPARTMENTAL STORE 
Lacombe, Alberta, ······-·· .. ........ ·········-··· 1 93 '( 
Sold to ················-··-·-··--·-··--~----····· ············-··············· ·····-····· ···-· 
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COPELANO-CHATTERSON LIMITED, BRAMPTON. ONT. 
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OATSll 
2 Cf)Vl . 
Extra 3 C9Wo 
3 C o\'l' o 
Extra l :i'd 
1 Feed 
2 Feed 
3 . l~CJod 
BARI.SYa 
1 C:$\'i. o ROW 
2 c .,'N. ~ 6 Row 
3 c c»r; . o RoW 
1 c.w. :~ Row 
2 C.,V' o 2 Row 
1 Feted 
2 Feed 
3 Feed 
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TOUGHS I lJt under 
DAlldl?SI 7% under 
TOUGHS I 2% under 
DAMPSt 7¢ under 
TOUGHS : 2% uz1der 
DPJ!PS : 7/t under 
TOUGliS t 7¢ under 
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HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTU RE REFERENCE 
Price Amount 
T HIS CREAM WAS GRADE D BY A PROVI NCIAL GOVE RN M ENT GRADER 
ACCORDI N G TO TH E STAN DARDS OF THE ALBERT~IRY~'S-f.C)' 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - $ _ .... ~=-:.·-=...G=-=~=:::-
DEDUCTIONS - - $ _,., ;2. ~ 
NET - $ , / 9 .~ 
r; ./;0_ NAME~~~-r.~-------------------
ADDRESS ----~--------------------, 
DATE---~~---------------19~ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 14 9 8 3 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERE NCE 
T HI S CREA M WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDI N G T O T H E ST ANDARDS OF T HE ALBE,A-DAIRYIIEN 'S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S -V 3 (j' 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
- S .Q:J 
• $ c:;:;, / / I 
<_;Jn NAME --~--~~---------------­y 
DATE----------------~-=--~­
MONEY ORDER No. D 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
T HIS CREAM WAS GRADE D BY A PROVIN C IAL GOVERNMENT GRA DE R 
A CCO RDING T O T HE STAN DARDS OF T H E AL BERTA D::'~'S A CT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S-.,L./_"'__,_~....::P __ 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
- $ ----,;:---h)--;,...---
- s_/. __ .__ 1-~F-
~ NAME ----~~r.r---------------------
ADDRESS ______________ ~--------~-
DATE ____ ........... _ _ .....____- __ 19 ~ b"" 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 15 3 8 8 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
T HIS CREAM WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNME N T G~A R 
ACCORDING TO THE ST AN DARDS Of THE ALBERTA DALI9M~ CT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S « ·6 I. 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
- $ -----::;;.----;;~.}-­«'·~.:J­
- $ 
NAME a;/~ 
cY ADDRESS ________________________ __ 
SEP 2u n:J35 
DATE-------------19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 16 9 6 6 
SHIPPERS-PLEASE NOTE 
TO PREVENT SHRINKAGE OF CREAM IN TRANSIT, In addition to lead seals supplied, 
always use 2 pieces hay baling wire, and twist them well. State weight of Cream, by attaching 
a piece of cardboard , or tag, to lid of can. This will assist In preventing shrinkages and mistakes. 
THE POOL CANNOT LOAN CREAM CANS, but will s upply same at cost, If cash 
with order, but If payment Is deducted f rom cream shipment s, In small Instalments, 50 cents 
w i ll be added. 
CREAM CANS SHOULD NEVER BE USED FOR ANYTHING ELSE WHATEV ER BUT 
CREAM, and always kept dry, w hen not In use. With good car e a can should last from 6 t o 10 
years, or longer . Do not leave the can at the station when not In u se. To give best resu lt s, 
Cream should test from 30 per cent to 40 per cent. Adjust your cream screw accord ingly. TO 
OBTAIN SPECIAL GRADE, cream should not be over four days old as a general ru le. A 
c hurning of sw eet cream, all six days old, would not make a Special Grade Butter. 
ALWAYS COOL YOUR CREAM T O 50 DEGREES AFTER SEPARATING. Before mixing 
and after mixing, sti r the cream, and keep as cool as possible, prefe rably 50 degrees. 
ALWAYS GET A RECEIPT FRO M YOUR STATION AGENT FOR YOUR CAN OF 
CRE AM, and whenever writing us about a shipment, a lways give date. If your can goes astray, 
send us the Express Agent's receipt, we will claim f or recovery. WE RETURN ALL EMPTY 
CANS ON FIRST TRAIN, after cream Is received; if it falls to reach you, first see your 
Station Agent. If he cannot produce It, write usl and we wi ll send you a receipt for d elivery 
of empty can, and help you trace it. WE MAL T HE CHEQUE SAME DAY CREAM IS 
R ECEIVED, If you do not receive It promptly, write us and we will locate lt. If you r Post 
Office Is different f rom you r shipping point always state so, If not painted on your can. We 
want to give you the best service, help us to help you. The Association has now over 2,000 
members; help to get more-our object is 3,000 members. The Central Cream Pool is now 
practi cally the largest Creamery under one roof, and makes the best butter In Western 
c anada. D o your part in keeping this r eputation up-Boost your Association . The Centra l 
Pool is operated on truly Co-Operative principles. 
CENTRAL ALBERTA DAIRY POOL LTD. , ALIX, ALBERTA 
SHIPPERS-PLEASE NOTE 
TO PREVENT SHRI NKAG E OF CREAM IN TRA NSIT, In addition to lead seals supplied, 
always use 2 pieces hay baling wi-re, and twist them well. State weight of Cream, by attaching 
a piece of cardboard , or tag, to lid of can. This will assist i n preventing shrinkages and mistakes. 
THE POOL CANNOT LOAN CREAM CANS, but wil l supply same at cost, If cash 
with order, but If payment Is deducted from cream shipments, In small Instalments, 50 cents 
will be added. 
CREAM CANS SHOULD NEVER BE USED FOR ANYTHING ELSE WHATEVER BUT 
CREAM, and always kept dry, w hen n ot In use. W ith good care a can should last from 6 to 10 
years, or longer. Do not leave the can at the station when not In use. To give best results, 
Cream should test from 30 per cent to 40 per cent. Adjust your cream screw accordingly. TO 
OBTAIN SPECIAL GRADE, .cream should not be over four days old as a general rule. A 
churning of sweet cream, a ll six days old, would not make a Special Grade Butter. 
ALWAYS COOL YOUR CREAM TO 50 DEGREES AFTER SEPARATING. Before m ixing 
and after mixing, sti r the cream, a nd keep as cool as possible, preferably 50 degrees. 
ALWAYS GET A RECEIPT FROM YOUR STATION AGENT FOR YOUR CAN OF 
CREAM, a nd whenever writing us about a shipment, always give date. I f your can goes astray 
send us the Express Agent's receipt, we will c laim for r ecovery. WE RETURN A LL EMPTY 
CANS ON FIRST TRAIN, after cream is received; If It f alls to reach you, first see your 
Station Agent. If he cannot produce It, write us, a nd we will send you a receipt for delivery 
of empty can, and help you trace it. WE MAIL THE CHEQUE SAME DAY CREAM IS 
RECEIVED, If you do not receive It promptly, write us and we will locate it. If your Post 
Office Is different from your sh ipping point always state so, If not painted on your can . we 
w ant to give you the best service, help us to help you. The Association has now over 2 000 
members ; help to get more-our object Is 3,000 members. The Central Cream Pool Is ~ow 
practically the largest C reamery under one roof, and makes the best butter In western 
Canada. Do your part In keeping this reputation up-Boost your Association. The Central 
Pool Is operated on truly Co-Operati-ve principles. 
CENTRAL ALBERT A DAIRY POOL L TO., ALIX, ALBERT A 
CREAM STATEMENT 
13668 20 MAY 1931 
Alix, Alberta ............................ 193 .. .. 
The Central Alberta Dairy Pool Ltd. 
(t I ~ Mr ......... " ............................................ P. 0 .................................... . 
~femb. , \ Lbs. I Acid-·\ I I I I Amount 
No. Lot No. CJ m ity Grade Teet ~- Fat JPrlce $ c. 
.•..• ..• : :~ :::: 1 ::·'· ::::• =I ~=! =::~~=( ·I </~=v 
Debit 
$ 
CREAM STATEMENT 
N? 17404 
Alix: Alberta ..................... 7 ... t93 .. .. 
TI(e ~entral Alberta Dairy Po9l Ltd. 
1 r-. V I( I \_ ( c v_ f: ~ ( { \; ,~ ( I 
Mr, -----------------;------------------------------------ p. 0 ·-----------------------------------· 
M~mb. \ ' I Lbs. I Acid- \ I I 1 I Amount No. L,ot N o. Cream !ty Grade Teat B. Fat !Price $ c. 
........ ~K!.tzi..! ..... tf. ............. .!. ........ .i{:_ ... :.!.=:. ~=~-- .!? ..... '! 
Debit 
$ 
SH IP.PERS-PLEASE NOTE 
TO PREVENT SHRINKAGE OF CREAM IN TRANSIT, In addition to lead seals supplied, 
a lways use 2 pieces hay baling wire, and twist them well. State weight of Cream, by attaching 
a piece of cardboard, or tag, to lid of can . This will assist In preventing shrinkages and mistakes. 
THE POOL CANNOT LOAN CREAM CANS, but will supply same at cost, If cash 
;::/11hb~r:~~'eJ.ut If payment Is deducted from cream shipments, In small Instalments, 50 cents 
CREAM CANS SHOULD NEVER BE USED FOR ANYTHING ELSE WHATEVER BUT 
CREAM, and always kept dry, when not In use. With good care a can should last from 6 to 10 
years, or longer. D o not leave the can at the station when not In use. To give best results, 
Cream should test from 30 per cent to 40 per cent. Adjust your cream screw accordingly. TO 
OBTAIN SPECIAL GRADE, cream should not be over four d ays old as a general rule. A 
churning of sweet cream, all six d ays old , would n ot make a Special Grade Butter. 
ALWAYS COOL YOUR CREAM TO 50 DEGREES AFTER SEPARATING. Before mixing 
and after mixing, stir the cream, and keep as cool as possible, preferably 50 degrees. 
ALWAYS GET A RECEIPT FROM YOUR STATION AGENT FOR YOUR CAN OF 
CREAM, and whenever writing us about a shipment, always give d ate. If your ca n goes astray, 
send us the Express Agent's rece ipt, we will c la im for recovery. WE RETURN ALL EMPTY 
CANS ON FIRST TRAIN, after cream Ia received; If It falls to reach you, first see your 
Station Agent. If he cannot produce It, write us, and we w i ll send you a receipt for delivery 
of empty can, and help you trace it. WE MAIL THE CHEQUE SAME DAY CREAM IS 
RECEIVED, If you do not r eceive It promptly, write us a nd we will locate it. If your Post 
Office Ia different from your shipping point always state so, If not painted on your can. We 
want to give you the best service, help us to help you. The Association has now over 2,000 
members; help to get more-Our object Is 3,000 members. The Centra l Cream Pool Is now 
practically the largest Creamery under one roof, and makes the best butter In Western 
Canada. Do your part In keeping this r eputation up-Boost your Association. The Central 
Pool Is operated on truly Co- Operat ive principles. 
CENTRAL ALBERTA DAIRY POOL LTD., ALIX, ALBERTA 
SH IPPERS-PLEASE NOTE 
EVENT SHRINKAGE OF CREAM IN TRANSIT, In addition to lead seals supplied, 
,e 2 pieces hay baling w ire, and twist them well. State w eight of Cream, by attaching 
; cardboard, or t ag, to lid of can. Thla will assist In preventing shrinkages and mistakes. 
! E POOL CANNOT LOAN CREAM CANS, but will supply same at cost, If cash 
order, but If payment Is deducted from cream shipments, In small Instalments, 50 cents 
.. :1 be added. . 
CREAM CANS SHOULD NEVER BE USED FOR ANYTHING ELSE WHATEVER BUT 
CREAM, and a lways kept dry, when not In use. With good care a can should last from 6 to 10 
years, or longer . Do not leave the can at the station when not In use. To give best results, 
Cream should test from 30 per cent to 40 per cent. Adju st your c ream screw accordingly. TO 
OBTAIN SPECIAL GR A DE, cream sh ou ld not be over fou r d ays old as a general rule. A 
churning of sweet cream , all six days old, would not m ake a Special Grade Butter . 
ALWAYS COOL YOUR CREAM TO 50 DEGREES AFTER S EPARATING. Before mixing 
and after mixing, stir the cream, and keep as cool as possible, preferably 50 degrees. 
ALWAYS GET A RECEIPT FROM YOUR STATION AGENT FOR YOUR CAN OF 
CREAM, and whenever wri ting us a bout a shipment, always give date. If your can goes astray, 
send us the Express Agent's receipt, we will c laim for recovery. WE RETURN ALL EMPTY 
CANS ON FIRST TRAIN, after cream Is r eceived; If It f alls to reach you, f irst see your · 
Station A gen t . If he cannot produce It, write us, and we will send you a r eceipt for delivery 
of empty can, and help you trace it . WE MAIL THE CHEQUE SAME DAY CREAM IS 
RECEIVED, If you do not receive It promptly, write us and w e w i ll locate lt. If your Post 
Office Ia different from your shipping point always st ate so, If not painted on your can. We 
want to give you the best service, help us to help you. The Association has now over 2 ,000 
m embers; help to get more-our object Is 3,000 m embers. The Central Cream Pool Ia now 
practi cally the la rgest Creamery under one roof, and m akes the best butter In Western 
canada. D o your part In k eeping this reputation up-Boost your Assoclatl~n. The Central 
Pool Is operated on truly Co-Operative principles. 
CENTRAL ALBERTA DAIRY POOL LTD., AUX, ALBERTA 
CREAM STATEMENT 
187~3 5 B J~~ ,9~' 
Alberta ......... - .... - ........... 1 93 ... . Alix, 
The Central Alberta Dairy Pool Ltd. , 
MrL ......... ~ ....... "'!. ....................... ~ .. ~- P.O ................................... .. 
1\:femb.l 
/ NO. Lot No. I Lbs. I A cid-\ / Cren.ro lty Grade T est I B. Fat I Price I Amount $ c. 
I ". -Jr..., I '?c_ 
oooo u ooo oooou•-••-••••• •••·••••-•·••• ••••• •-••• •••••••-••• ooooo oo oooou.o ••••••oooooooo • ••••••••• ••••••••• , ..., 0 0 000 
Debi t 
$ 
CREAM STATEMENT 
N<! 20815 1 ~ JUN 1951 
Alix, Alberta ............... - ........... 1 93 .. .. 
Pool Ltd. TJe Central Alberta Dairy 
Mr .......... :!. ......... /1 ......... ~-----~------C .... t P.O .................................. !.. 
1\(emb.l Lb11. I Acid·\ I I I Amount \No. Lot ~o. I Cr eam l t:y Grade Te11t B. Fat I Price $ c. 
v . ) <I I ' 1£. .::.1 L I ( 
mm ~ ::: : ::: ::~: :~~ :~~:: := :~ ~:::··: :-~~ 
I 
Debit 
$ 
,____., 
SHIPPERS-PLEASE NOTE 
TO PREVENT SHRINKAGE OF CREAM IN TRANS IT . In addition to lead sea l s suppl ied, al-
ways use 2 pieces hay baling w i re, and twist them well . State w eight of Cream, by attaching a 
piece of cardboard, or tag, to lid of can. This will assi st i n preventi ng shrinkages a nd m istakes. 
THE POOL CANNOT L OAN CREAM CANS but will supply sa me at c ost , if cash w i th order, 
but if payment is deducted from cream s h i pments, i n small instalments, 50 cents will be added. 
CREAM CANS SHOULD NEVER BE USED FOR ANYTHING ELSE WHATEVER BUT 
CREAM, and a l ways kept dry, when not in use. With good care a can should last from 6 to 10 years, 
or longer. Do not leave the can at the stat ion when n ot i n use. T o give best results, Cream should 
test from 30 p e r cent. to 40 per cent . Adjust y ou r cream screw accord i ngly. TO OBTAIN SP E C I AL 
GRADE, cream should not be over four days o ld as a general rule. A churning of sweet c r eam, a ll 
•ix days old , would not make a Specia l Grade Butter. 
ALWAYS COOL YOUR CREAM TO 45 DEGREES AFTER SEPARATING. Before mixing and 
after m ixing, stir the cream, and keep as cool as possible, prefera b ly 50 degrees. 
ALWAYS GET A RECEIPT FROM YOUR STATION AGENT FOR YOUR CAN OF CREAM, and 
whenever writing us about a s h ipment, a lways give date. If your can goes astray, send us the Ex-
press Agent's receipt; we will claim for recovery. WE RETURN ALL EMPTY CANS ON FIRST 
TRAIN, after Cream is rece ived; if i t fails to reach you, first see your Stat ion Agent. If he cannot 
produce it, write us, and we will send you a rece i pt for del ivery of empty can, and help you trace it. 
WE MAIL THE CHEQUE SAME DAY CREAM IS RECEIVED. If you do not recei ve it promptly, 
write u s and we will locate i t . If your Post Office is different from your s hipp ing point always state 
so, if not painted on your can. We want to give you the best service, help us to help you . The As -
sociation has now over 2,000 members : help to get m ore- Our object is 3,000 members. The Central 
Cream Pool is the largest Creamery under one roof, and ma l<es the best butter in Western Canada. 
Do your part i n keeping this reputation up- Boost your Assoc iat i on . The Central Poo l is operated 
on truly Co-operative principles. It is your Crea mery-keep i t b usy. 
S-83 - 33 CENTRAL ALBERTA DAIRY POOL LTD .. AUX. ALBERTA 
IF UNDELIVERED IN 10 DAYS R 
ALl X ALBERTA 
Mr. J. I~ Jamieson, 
Byemoor, 
Alberta. 
CREAM STATEMENT 
53 ~J37 MAY 25 l934 
Alix, Alberta, ......................................... .193 .... .. 
THw CENiTRAL ALBERTA DAIRY r OOL LTD. 
Mr ....... ~ .. : . .L.L ....... T ... ~ .. .1 ..... .i.f .. ~.~ ......  P. 0 .......... ~ ......... / .. .._ .... ................... . 
Memb.( Lot No. CLb!'. A.cid- Grade Test B. Fat P r ice Amount 
-"-N'-'o"-. - 11 - - --~ ...2!L. --- ---- $ c. 
................ 9.~ .. ~l. ... ~Lr. ..................... .t. ..... .. f...i.. /~.~ ........  ~ ........ ?. .~ .. ~ 
Debit 
·························································································································································· 
$ 
1329 
This check with instructions must be enclosed in parcel if making an exchange; 
When an adjustment is necessary return this check with your letter. 
UNE NO. CAT. NO. QUANTITY COLOR SIZE ARTICLE 
I 
WRITING ON ORDER INDISTINCT 
23Sll-1-t-U-6.2~0m-11 2-1. . 19/9. 
-ti'T. EATON C~ 
WINNIPEG CA. 
FILLER CHECKER PARCELS I DEPA RT ME 
TOTAL 
-STETTLER,-~~~:!!:..f--_._.L--191 !; 
IN ACCOUNT W ITH 
~tcttler Oitlttral ~ns:pital 
MISS C . C. BELL, MANAGER 
~ia/rytL~ -
I 1! rr-LJL /~ f ofl-, d J -
~ () · 'I · ~ 0'./~)o: ( I .j 
t / 
ARMSTRONG RADIO & APPLIANCE SERVICE 
~- AUTHORIZED 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
PHONE 81 
CUSTOMER ' S 
HOME APPLIANCE DEALER 
REPAIRS TO ALL RADIOS 
STETTLER, ALTA. 
ORDER No. _____ DATE ____ I9_ 
M ______________________ __ 
ADDRESS 
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